
SVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

INITIAL STTPPEB HELD IN THE
PLYMOUTH CHURCH.

Herbert R. Jones nnd Miss Olwen

Morgan Quietly Mauled Revival
Meeting at the Simpson Methodist
Episcopal Church Country Dance

Tonight Mid-wint- er Services.

Large Attendance at St. Patrick's
Fair Froia Social Other Notes of

General Interest.

The ladles of the Plymouth Congio-gutlon- al

church, whoso names begin
with the lattcrs S, T, V and W, con-duct-

an Initial supper last evening
In the lecture room of the church.
Supper was served fiom 6 to 9 o'clock.
A large number were present and par-

took of the bountiful repast which was
served by tne ladles. The menu was
as follows: Clam chowder, cold pork
with drcsslng.salnd, pickles, Ice cicam,
cake and coffee.

The lecture room, In which the sup-
per was served, was prettily decorat-
ed. There were six tables arranged,
and upon each was a huge palm. The
following ladles were In charge of the
seveial tables:

Talilo No. John II. Williams:
iiltrcHso"), Mli--s Jclo Wicks and Muy

W.itklns.
Table No. S Mis. John and Waller Wll-klti- s:

waitresses Mnigniet Wllll.itni and
lltli.l Wilkin.

Table No. Mrs. William Watklim and
Miss Mary Watklns; waitresses MI"S
Nettle and Jennie Watklii"

Tahlo No. I Mis. Uild and Mrs. .Mor.
Ban Williams; wjltrcvso, Mlt-.se- s l.lzsdc
Stover, An.ibi.llo Thomas and Mabel
Thomas.

Tal.lo No. Mil, l'blllp U. Waircn:
saltresse-- , Jll-.n- i Anna Wllklns Carrie

Schell ami Margate! Toev.
Kitchen-Mi- s. Kmc Willi im. Mis m-- 1

1d S. Tbcm.ts and Mis. William Thorn is.

Mis. John 1!. Tlioinn was in chaise
and Miss Maltha Vaughn acted as
BCctotaiy. A sr.ue sum was leallssed.

i'm;m makmi i:nti:utain.s.
Clem Marsh, the well known wing

shot and all mound spmtsman, entoi-talne- d

a number of his friends last
evening at a dinner Riven In his res-
taurant on North Main avenue. After
the wants of the Inner man had been
amply supplied, the post prandial es

followed.
A number of Mr. M'lrsh's guests

made speeches complimentary to their
host. An enjoyable time was had by
all. Cigais weie afteiwaids pas-he-

'.SHAFT NO. 10."
Kev. V. J. Kain, the noted evangel-Is- t,

spoke to a huge thtong at the
Simpson Methodist Hpl-cop- al church
laht evening on "Shaft No. 10." Tip
speaker took his theme from a mliu

Uwanta
Good cough lemedy, take Du-fou-
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HOSTETTER realized how

health
ab-

solutely
'depends upon a
vigorous stom-

ach, they would
keep the Bitters
constantly on
hand. As a
medicine It is
Invaluable. An
occasloual dose
will keep the
bowels regular.Fitter Try it.

and Its workings in Qlrardvllle, Ta.,
and cleverly depicted the every day
life of the miner and told of his need
of salvation. His tnlk was Interest-
ing throughout and Bieatly enjoyed if
nil. At the conclusion altar services
were held.

This evening Hew Kain will speak
upon the "Lite of John Martin." Ho
will concludu his woik here on Friday.
During the past week he has been
speaking to crowded houses everv
evening and his Incessant labor Is
being rewarded. Hev. Sweet, the pas-

tor of the church, Is ably assisting
Mr. Kain. The general public are In-

vited to attend.

ST. jTATIHCK'S FAin.
An unusually huge oiowd were

present last evening, the attraction be-

ing a special programme lendeicd by
the choir of the chinch, under the

of Miss Mayme Johnson. The
oNeiilng's entertainment was Interest-lu- g

thioughout, the participants
due pialse. A number of

valuable articles were chanced off. A
huge number of tickets entitling the
pin chasers to chances on an elegant
piano and Father Whelun's blooded
nofe were disposed of.

Tonight Professor ltaffoele's Mando-
lin and Uultar club will be present
and give an evening's enjoyment.

William Kyan won the door prize
last evening, which was a handsonv
oil painting. An elegant door n.i
will be chanced off eveiy night.

FHOIS SOCIAL.
Class No. 1G of the Fiist Haptls:

Sunday school will conduct a frols
social this evening at the home of
their teacher, Miss la Jones, 33 S toil's
avenue. The social will bo a novel
affair and a pleasant evening Is as-

sured all who attend. An attractive
literary and musical programme his
been arranged.

A small admission fee will be ehaig-e- d.

The money lealized will bo applied
on the piano fund of the church. The
class, which is composed of youn?
ladles, asl: the hcaity jf
all. Hefreshments will bo solved.

QUIETLY MAltniUD.
Hot licit H. Jones and Miss Olwen

Moigan, both of this bide, weie quiet-l- y

mauled yestciday at 12.30 o'clock,
at the paisonage of the Tabernacle
Congiegatlonal church, on South Hyde
Park avenue, by Hev. D. 1. Jones.

Moth are well known and popular
young people and enjoy the best wish-
es of u host of fi lends. They dis-
pensed with a wedding tour and com-
menced housekeeping at once.

TONIGHT'S DANCH.
The members of tho Ulectrlc City

Wheelmen will conduct nil
country dance this evening In

ARE WELCOME.

Early Spring

Display of High

Grade Embroideries
In fine matched sets, in Swiss, Nain-
sooks and Cambrics, also Insertings
in the same materials in new and
exquisite patterns.

Over Embroideries with or with-
out lace effects.

All Over Tuckings with or without
lace effects.

Plain and Fancy Swisses in an al--

,most endless variety.

Combination Embroideries and Tuck-ing- s

in new and unique designs.

The Display Opens Wednesday, Jan.
24th, and is, by all odds, the most
important event of its class in this
city, and one which ought to interest
every lady of refined taste in the
community.

ALL LOOKERS

Globe Warehouse
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their commodious club house on Jack-
son street. The festivities will com-
mence ut 8.30 o'clock. A' country or-
chestra will furnish music for danc-
ing. N During intermission pop qorn,
peanuts and led lemonade will bo on
sale.

A prize has been offeicd to the host
appearing "lube." nlso to the most
oiiglnajly attired country lassie. The
club house will bo decorated In nn ap-
propriate manner. Tho soclnl commit-
tee ensure a good time for all who at-
tend.

K Rznivicns.
Adjutant James Yates, of tho Salva

tlon At my, Is making extensive pre-
parations for conducting mld-wlnt- er

services at the barracks, on Price
street. The meeting will last two
weeks, commencing tomorrow evening,
with n stereopticpn lecture, entitled,
"Tho Slums of Now York."

The barracks will bo decorated with
palm trees to represent a natural
grove. Various members of tho clergy
have been Invited to attend and con-
duct services, and several havo con-
sented to lend their assistance. A
cordial Invitation Is extended the gen-
eral public.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John McNulty, of

Twenty-thir- d street, entertained on
Tuesday evening. In honor of their
guest, Mrs. Fitzgerald, of North Da-
kota. An enjoyable time was had by
all.

St. Cecilia's held a meeting In their
looms on North Main avenue Tuesday
evening and transacted Important
business. Mis Lasher was in charge.

Paul Trolger. tho son of
Sir. and Mis. Herman Trolger, of Price
htreet, was unite badly burned on
Tuesdav evening by the explosion of
a gasoline lamp.

Conductor John Mooney, of tho Lu-
zerne street line, Is confined to his
hom-- bv Illness.

John Owens, tho well known Jeweler,
of Court street, Is recovering from an
Illness which confined him to the housu
for some time.

The funeral of Mr. and Mis. Alton
Chase's child v.lll bo conducted at 2
o'clock this afternoon ftom the house,
on South Sumner avenue. Interment
will be made in the Washburn street
cemetery.

Mrs. John D Fish, of New York
city, is the guest of the Rev. David
Jones, on South Lincoln nvenuo.

The embroidery class of the Young
Women's Chilstl.m association will
meet this evening.

The Webster Literary and Debating
society will hold a meeting tomorrow
evening at the home of William E11U
on Washburn street.

The new Tradets' Building and Loan
Association, J." per month, for about
nine years, will net $1,000. Money paid
In can be withdrawn any time with
6 per cent. Interest. Money to build, on
easy terms. Fhst pay night, Thurs-
day evening, January 2", at

hall. Invest at homo and know
what is being done with your money.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Marriage of Martin T. Nolan nnd
M:sr. Katherlnls I'ecil Threo

Other Wedd'.n3.

At i o'clock yesterday afternoon Miss
Katherine Peal, of 40J Laurel stieet,
was united in m.iniage to Martin F.
Nolun, of Oal: street at the Holy Kos-ai- y

church, in the piesence of about
200 friends and l datives.

To the strains of Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march, played by .Miss LIbble
Neary, the couple proceeded up tho
aisle to the altar, wheie they were
met by the Kev. J. J. O'Toolo, who
peifoimed the cciemonv.

The blido was gowned In blue broad-
cloth, tilmmed in swon&down and
whlto taifeta, and cairlcd a prayer-boo- k.

The biiilH'smalrt, Mhs Theresa
liutke, wore blue with trimmings. Tho
groom was attended by Domliek Ger-rlt- y.

After the ceremony the friends
of the conti acting parlies repaired to
the bride's home, wl.eie a reception
was held. .

THREE OTHER WEDD1NOS.
Miss Mary Kane, of West Market

stieet, and Anthony Kane, of Pittston,
were united In man Inge yestciday
afternoon at the Holy Rosary church,
by the Rev. J. T. Moylan.

Miss Rose Mainly and William Rhod-d- o,

bi.th of this scctton, were united
In matilago last evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lcventhnll, of
Hollls-te- r avenue, in tho presence of
the ) datives of the contracting par-
ties. The Rev. William Kdgar. pastor
of the Piovldence Methodist Episcopal
church, perfoimed tho ceremony.

At the Piovldence Methodist Epis-
copal parsonage, last evening, Miss
Elizabeth Williams and Thomas
Uawry. both of this section, weie
united in holy bonds of wedlock by tho
Rev. William Edgar.

MENTIONED IN BRIEF.
At the recent buslntsj meeting of

Carladlawn Lodge, No. 7, American
Tine Horites, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
Picsldent, David Jeffiles: ice presi-
dent, Thomas Edwards: rocoidlng sec-retai-

Louis H.uris; llnancial secre-
tary, Luther Edwatds; conductor,
Thomas Evans; overteer, Rlehaul
Robert;.; Inside guard. Thomas Hetoh-Ing- s;

outside guard. Edwnid Edwaids.
This evening a supper will be served

at the Couit stieet Methodist Epis-
copal chinch. The ladles have benmaking prepaiatlons for the jmht week
and without a doubt the affair will
suipass any of the others pieviously
held. A programme will be rendereddutlng the evening

The Epworth league of tho Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal thurch will
hold a business mei.tlng this r veiling,
after which a social will be conducted
and a musical and literary ptogramma
rendeicd.

Miss Hulda May Cat well, of North
Main avenue, Is rccoveilng ftom diph-
theria.

Mr. and Mis. Hatry Uoyer, of Hoi-list- er

avenue, ate lejolclng over th
arrival of a young son.

Mlbs Grace Myers, of Clatk Summit,
who has been the guest of Mrs. s, r.
Keator, of Summit avenue, has re-
turned home.

DEOEEE WAS CONFERRED.

Odd Fellows Ead a Big Night at
the Auditorium.

Canton Scrnnton, Patriarchs Militant,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, lastevening confeired tho degree of Uni-
formed Rank Jr. the Auditorium, North
Scranton.

Thero were over 100 visiting Odd Fel-
lows present from Wllkes-Darr- e, Car-bonda-

X'lttaton and Blnghamton. A
soclul time followed tho confcrrlns of
the degree.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

"SPEAKEASY" OASES HEARD BY
ALDERMAN RUDDY.

Michael Thornton Committed to the
County Jail, While Sebastian
Thlel and Mrs. Fanny Callery
Furnished 8700 Bail Each Other
Interesting Aldermanic Cases An
At Home Social Conducted by St.
Ireno's Society Other News and
Personal Notes.

A very Interesting hearing took place
at tho office of Alderman Ruddy yes-terd-

afternoon, when three alleged
speakeasy keepers of the Twentieth
ward were arraigned for trial on the
charge of selling liquor without a li-

cense, and jelling on Sunday.
Michael Thornton, an of

tho Twentieth watd, was the flrat to
stand trial, and proved a very amus-
ing and Interesting defendant. ile
did not seem to understand that he
had committed an offense by selling
liquor without a license. Wheft th-- i

alderman offered to let him go on hl3
own recognisance ho refused to sign
the ball piece nnd wan committed to
the county Jail In default or $700 ball,
$100 on the charge of selling without
license nnd $J00 for" selling on Sunday.

The other two offenders weie Se-

bastian Thlel and Mrs. Fanny Callery,
and both furnished $700 ball each for
their appearance at court.

OTHER ALDERMANIC CASES.
Peter Kesslcr, of 47 Lackawanna

avenue, yesterday appealed befoio A-
lderman l.entes and had wan ants Is-

sued for Mis. Edwaid Kadiuth and
John Schroeder. of the tamo address,
on the (hut go of making threats. The
defendants furnished ball In the sum
of $300, each for their appearance at
court.

Mackoy McDonough, of 2IS River
street, was yesterday atialgned before
Aldeiman Lentcs on tho charge of lar-
ceny, preferred by Charles Klesel, Jr.
Klesel claims that he received bis pay
on Tuesday while In a saloon on South
Washington avenue, where he Imbibed
rather freely; he was relieved of $'0
by McDonough. The defendant waived
a hearing nnd furnished ball In the
sum of $300.

AN "AT HOAIE" SOCIAL.
St. Irene's Total Abstinence and

Benevolent society last evening con-
ducted an "At Home" t octal in Phar-
macy hall. This organization is com-
posed of some of our most prominent
young ladles, nnd they with their gent-
lemen fi lends, nppe.ircd In laige num-
bers.

The hall was beautifully decorated
and tho committee In charge of ar-
rangements had attended to all the
different details to Insure nil present
a pleasant evening. Miss Kate Rear-do- n

presided at the piano, dlscourslny
excellent dance music, nnd the merry
danccis did not disband until a late
hour.

Refieshments were served In tho
rooms adjoining the hall. The affair
was a success, as me all events con-
ducted by this organization.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT.
At St. John's hall th Union Tourist

club will this evening conduct a grand
entertainment nnd social. This or-
ganization is composed of some of the
most piomlncnt young men of this side
and they hae been woiklng zealously
for the success of the affair.

The following piogramme will be
rendered. Piano selection, Miss Kate
Reaidon; vocal solo, MIfs Nellie
Cooke; vocal solo, .Ii hn Washburn;
nous and dame, Joseph Heffion; cor-
net solo. Aggie Warnr; recitation,
Thomas Handley; vocal solo, Oeoiso
McAvoy. comic Lovern and
Sweeney: lecitatlou, Annie Collins:
vocal solo, Oration; buck dance, La-vel- le

and Reardon; vocal polo, Thomas
McLaughlin; song and dance, Kelley
and Philbln: vocal solo, David Mc-
Donald; comic Anthony Free-
man; vocal solo, Sidney Hughes.

A dance will follow the entertain-
ment, for which Miss Kate Reardon
will fuinlsh music.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The revival seivice? at the Cedar

avenue Methodist Episcopal church
are bilnglng good results and tho at-
tendance each evening Is veiy larg
Tho meetings are very Interesting and
everybody Is invited to attend.

James Connell Lodge, Odd Fellows,
met at Fruehari's hall labt evening.
The feature of the evening was a mock
trial, of which tho result will appear
1:: tomoriow's Tribune.

This evening St. Ioyslus T. A. and
B. society will meet In regular session
at Pharmacy hall. At tho conclusion
of the business meeting n smoker w ill
be held. An excellent programme has
been prepaied.

The Harmonica Quaitette dub con-
ducted a very successful entertain-
ment and ball at Athletic hall last
evening.

Pea Coal 81. 25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde 1'aik. Addiess oidei.s to J. T.
Shatkey, 194 Cedar ave. 'Phono 6C53.

GREEN RIDQE.

Mrs. S. P. Hull, of Sanderson ave-
nue, gave a cud party Mondav even-
ing. Miss Pooro entertained at lunch
Tuesday and Miss Sarah Fordham, of
Capouse avenue, gave a chafing dl-- h

party Tuesday evening. All of these
entertainments were in honor of Miss
Lindsay, who Is to be married tonight.

Mrs. H. n. Reynolds, who has so far

Crain-- O !

Crain-- O !
Remember that uamo when you

wunt a delicious, appetizing, nour-
ishing food drink to tako the pl.ico
of coffee. Sold by all grocer aud
liked by all who hao ued it.
Qruin-- is made, of puio grain, it
aids digestion and strengthens tho
nerves. It h not a stimulant but a
health builder, aud tho hlldreu us
well as tho adults cnu chink it with
great benefit. Costs about as much
us coffee. 15c. uud 25c. per pack,
ago. Ask your giocer for Graiu-O- .
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IniUt that your grocer glre yon Ortln-- 0
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tecovcred from licr recent illness ns
to bo able to be out of doors, has had
u relapse and Is nfialn quite ill.

Mrs. A. V. Ilentluy. of Sanden-n- ave-
nue, Is nl Park with Sir. and
Mm. Dickson.

Miss Hoitha Polph, of Port JervU
N Y., is visiting licr cousin, Miss
Grace Peck, of Mousey avenue.

Miss Cornelia, of Klkland, Tlosa
county, Is the guest of her friend, Mis.
1'eck, of 0J7 Green Itldge btrcet.

Sir. and Mrs. Joseph Vickers Sur-

prised Other Social Events.
Brief and Personal News.

The cosy little home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Vickurs, on Depuo stieet, pre-
sented a billllant nnd animated scene
last evening, after a large number of
their fi lends h.id successfully sur-pils-

them, and had gathered in the
several rooms to engago In various
diversions, an of whkh tended to-

ward making the evening one long to
be remembeied. Seveial dajsi pie-vlou- s,

the friends had planned tho
evening's pleasute for Mr. and Mis.
Vickers, and at tho opening of the
door to the suiprlsers last evening,
the sui prise of tho host and hostess
was complete.

Those who enjoyed the evening weio-Mr-
.

and Mrs. A. M. Wughnm. Mr. nnd
Mis. V. A. Stonier, Mr. and .Mis. A.
Swartz, Mr. and Mis. Frank Bingham,
Mr. and Mis. Ilnny 12. Spencer; Misses
i:islo Powell, Ituby Yost, Peitha Donv,
Ida Stone, Jessie 'tt'eit, Lauia Dony,
Giace j:ng!e, Mai Ion Kinney, Gene-
vieve HIcsccker. Ilmnw I.udwlg anl
Miss Illdler: Mts-r- s. Pivd ltus'-ell-,

William Zelgler. Thomas Hughe, John
Weit. Glen Honing. Frank Spencer
and ISoy C. Ilubilght, of Shenandoah.

MISS P.OP.EUTS SPKPUISKD.
A paity composed of tho ft lends

nnd leatlves of Miss Jessie Roberts
very successfully suipilsed her at her
home on Monsey .neiiue, Tuesdav
evening. The pltasuie makeis

themselves until ii late hour
with games, boclal chat and music,
when lefieshments were served.

Those composing the paity wete;
Misses Alice Patton, Alice Swingle,
Jennie Williams. Mary Jenkins, Lizzie
Mnson. Anna Thomas, Ruth Court-tigh- t,

Katie Davis, Peail Morris, Anna
Wilson, Rertha Mitchell, Kate Simp-
son, Norma Kirks, Clara Rvans, Mar-Io- n

Kennedy, Anna Ward, Myrtlo Cootc
and Clara Periln; Messis. Charles
King, Harold Rattln. Fied Fulkcrson,
Claienee Godfrey, Hauy Moirls, Wil-
liam Hughes, George Gillllths, William
Slovens, Kdwaid Burke, Hany Davu,
Alexander Reynolds, Thomas Simpson,
Hatry Hornback and William Wood.

BRIRF NinVS N'OTHS.
The Twentieth Century Dancing

class will hold their usual social In
Manloy's hall this evening, and will
be of especial inteiest. Lawrence's
lull orchestra Is expected to bo pres-
ent.

Tho Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows met tor tho Hist time last even-
ing with tho faces of the past grands
of tho lodge, fiom its organisation to
the piesent time, looking down upon
them. The photogiaphs aie encased In
six huge frames which ate hung on
tho walls of the lodge loom, and are
much pilzed by the membeis.

Mrs. H. L. Crlpren is suffeilng from
a severe attack of scarlet fever at
her home on Green Ridge street.

Miss Rtrtha Campbell, of Buffalo,
X. V., Is the guest of friends lalown.

Mis. Abne.1 Bro..n and Mrs.
ot -- recn Ridge street, are

quite 111 at their respective home3.

Tho death of Chalks Wilcox Pond nt
his homo on Surbet avenue, North Park,
which occurred early ecterday morning,
will euny bonow to ninny heaits. Mr.
Pond cuino homo from Princeton tinher-sit-y

ut tho Chilstmis holidays in appar-
ently pel feet health, r.l.d with tho slad-nes- s

which had been earned by hard
and faithful devotion to his colletm woik
through tho Hist turn of his bophomoro

ear. began to enjoy, with his largo cli-d- o

of homo friends, the social pleasure
of tho vacation. Too soon was ho taken
with tho di cad tMhold finer and for the
last mouth has been btruggli ig br.iely

tho fatal dUeaso with tho lgor
of a puro and strong ycung manhood. All
that the fondest loo and most uui emit-
ting caro rould dc has been done by day
and night Irr his relief nnd ieeoeiy. but
In vain, His death Is not only a d

aflllctlon to his parents, c'liailn
H. and Mrs. Han let I, Puud, with hlx
brother, Harry O. Pond, but i,f I ho
church ot which ho was a member and

CURE and PREVENT
DISEASE
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DUNMORE

OBITUARY
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years by physicians and tne people, incy smhh
solid tockoi puouc raniiusuv..
CURED THOUSANDS WILL

TnricilDE",n!c'uM,stniinr inrB.im I n. if any cemplicatiost tslsti
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING

SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO.
1337 Arch St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

the community In which he was ono of
tho most promising ouiii men of his
J cars. Mr. Pond prepared for college
nt tho School of tho Lackawanna, and
at Lawieiiccvlllc, N. J., nnd entered at
Princeton a year nqo last September,
with nn excellent rccoid, a high ambition
uud lino prospects of distinction as a stu-
dent. In manners nnd spirit ho had the
charm which rendered him popular with
his associates and endeat cd him beyond
expression to the Inner circles of his
friends, it Is hard to comprihcnd why
so elevated and promising a life should
thus e.irl be removed fiom this world.
It could onlv bo tlvit It mlKht meet the
.lshcs of lullnlte Wisdom In another and

better st lto of exNtcncc. His funnr.il
will be held at tho Giecn Rldgo Prcsby-tcila- n

chuieh tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock.

M irtln Jordan, of 4M Stone avenue,
died moinliiK at the Lacka-
wanna hospital of diabetes. Tho young
man wa tal-e- 111 about a week ago while
In H.illlmoro and was brought to this
city. Ilo was 19 jears ot nge.

BURGLARS IN WILKES-BARR- E.

Thought to Be the Same Gang That
Operated in Scranton.

Thero are evidences that tho same
huiglars who so successfully operated
In this city last Saturday morning aio
now In Wllkes-Barr- e, Uiirglatlzlng .ho
homes of vailous residents of tho sis-

ter city.
Monday morning at 2 o'clock Attor-

ney R. A. Lynch's homo was entered,
but the burglars weie frightened away
befoio they accomplished their pur-
pose.

Rally yesterday morning. Contractor
Sheperd's office was broken Into, hut
before tho Intiudeis had tlmo to blow
open the safe, they wcro discovered
aud forced to beat a hasty retieat.

Thero seems to bo little doubt th.it
It Is the same gang that last week
commlttel its depiedations In Hlnilt i
Blnghamton and Scranton.

BULLET WAS REMOVED.

August Bonnnni Put Under
nt the Lackawanna.

The bullet was yestciday removed
from the shoulder of August Ronnanl,
one of the Jessup nilneis who was shot
Monday afternoon by Peter Chlpre-am- o.

Ronnanl, together with Angellco
Marlangello, wero taken to the hospi-
tal, and yesterday Ronnanl was put
under the X-ra- by means of which
the bullet was located and lemoved by
Dr. Connell.

Marlangello has two bullets In him,
ono in tho right leg and the other in
tho left shoulder. They have not jot
been removed.

Ho Is seilously Injured, but K a man
of magnificent physique and gieat nat-tli- al

sttength, and these two eiualltles
will piobably tnublo him to pull
through. Roth men rested easily yes-
tciday.

DEDICATION OP CHURCH.

Bishop Hoban Will Officiate at Tay-
lor Next Sunday.

Rt. Rev. Rlshop M. J. Hoban, I). I).,
will, next Sunday, dedicate the new
Church of tho Immaculate Conception
at Taylor, Tho olllcers of the sole ma
high mass to bo celebrated at lO.tlO a.
n., are as follows:

Celebrant, Rev. J. A. O'Rlelly: dei-co- n,

Rev, R. J. Melley; u,

Rev. John Cut ran; master of s.

Rev. P. P. Quinuan. Rev.
Thomas Comertord will pi each tho
dedication seimon and In tlu evening
Rev. D. J. MacGoIdilck will deliver
tho soi mon.

ENUMERATORS' EXAMINATION.

Applicants for Positions Must Qual-

ify for Appointments.
Supervisor of Census John R. Rd-wai-

has been" notllled that all appli-
cants for positions of census enumer-
ators will bo subjected to an examina-
tion In penmanship and figures. Rach
pei con seeking appointment must make
a written application to Mr. Rdwards,
in which he unsworn eovoral pertinent
questions as to ago, experience and
general knowledge of matciial facts.

About one bundled and flftv men
ore to be appointed and a veiy hug"
number of applications havo alread
been sent In.

m

SECRETARY BERRY RESIGNS.

Has Been Assistant nt the R. R, Y.
M. C. A. Three Years.

W. A. Horry, nsslstant secretary of
tho Railroad Vouiib Men's Christian
association for the past thno years,
bus reslsned his position und will no
to Duihiim. He will thero occupy thj
position of becretary of tho new Dur

-'lli.t vam nin... ; v.--

worthless

CURE YOU

"
nte to OS

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUIYi THEATRE- nURUUNDHK & RB1S. Utici.
H. R. LO.NO, Alunager.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28.
Daniel Frohtnnu Will Present

JAMES K. HACKETT
And His Company, Iiiclndiug Miss

BERTHA GALLAND,
In the

Pride of Jennico.
A New Eour-A- ct Romantic Play.

Prices $1.50, ?1.00, 75c., 50c, 25c.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
BU'tUUNDHK & REIS. Lessees.
II. K. LUNU, Mana;r.

ALL THIS WE UK.
MacAULEY PATTON COMPANY.

In a Repertoire of New Plays.
Night Piices-lO- c.. 20c, 3i)c.

Commencing Monday, Jan. 29.
HUNTLEY-JACKSO-

Pinduction of tho (treat Scenic Play
MONDAY, THE TORNADO.

4 Big Specialities 4.
A Car Load of Seeueiy. See tho "Tw

Pucks" In Si ng, Dances and Charac-
ter Change". Agin, 5 nnd 7 years.

Prices 10c, 20c and 30c.

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.

fccranton ami Wllltoi.llnrra, l'a,
.Mmuifjemrer of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES
Dollers, Moisting and Pumping Machinery.

General OfHce, Scranton, Pa,

UVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURES

EwHFljITijtlliM! IBiliousnoss.
WlTOIffi Constipation,

Dyspepsia,
I.TflJi Jr lillU jSiclc-Hoad-lac- ho

and Livor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATED.

1UU riLLS (Sold by all druggists
I 25 CTS. I or sent by mall.

JNervIU Alealctl Co., CbicifO
Sold by McClarrah & Thomas, Drug- -

gists,, 2u;i Luckawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

MAKE PERFECT MEN
I1U MT IIK4IM1I! ! PonolSuf-fv- r

Longer I )h jovt ami tuoniot
UT ran L rraton J (o ti The very

nn mim wonii-fiu- i iirrvnopurmiiiTtrflWH fWtf tyMitflT rnrrl by PKItPFCTO
tVV OUt prompt

'"'mj nitiaory ftnd thniKyrflVtriclilrilnoI vital powert.incuricd by
0i 7W2j4V Iriilitrrrtlnn or iirtiiiArnllnir&rt viiror aniioatrnev toarrv tnnt.

lion Bra uptheMtcm Uit gMh. bloom to tn
chef k and luitr to th jm of -- "vounf orold.QntWc boimnfwt vital nrgy EVlVje boia at.acjroiilatairmaniiicuraTaWlTor monty re
ftimlJ Can t carrifit In vitt VaW potktt Sot1feryhr or malidli rt tin wrapper on ircclptJt'
prica by TKB rKKreitr ('l.( Caita Uf., Cllcact,Vr

Sold In Scrnnton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and McGarrah & Thomas, drurststs.

CafcUah DlanODtt HruA. "

ENSYStOYAL FILLS
U' SftfM. "rufl" '' CkUluittrt '.sl tit lii. WrS'W;iir.J Hran I in Kril n 1 (. U n.i.l .iJf

Vn A" v.Jni other. Jltruttt!injruuiiuhittiu. "llMUa.rf.ni.iiui.. ...11 It... .i.i. ..- .......,.n.,n,H (.,. .r rsa MkU.!l?!0L,''r J"l'" !lEOlH uiV O ICl!cf r.l I.Ufllpt. tn t'tur h. p,limf Mall. 1O.00 n..'lmorll Hmtt rtmOilfht.lfrt LcnicalCn.. Hxllua8U Ij I1 Local l)rol.li. 1jIUI.!IAS,F2

ham and WeebawUen biaitclier of tha
New York P.ollw.iy .ihoclatlon.

Mr. XJerry b.im great satisfaction in
this city and will leave behind him a
host of friends whoso best withes at-
tend htm.

DISEASE STILL PREVALENT.

rifteen New Cases of Contagious
Disorders Reported.

Theic wero llftcen now cases of con-
tagious dlheahc lepoited ycsteida'- - w
tho seciet.uy eif the board of health,
nil but two of which wero scailet
fever. This shows that tho epidemic
of tranMiilEsable dlheaso has taken r
fiesa

Health Oillcer Allen has closed up
Xo. 13 school, located on Stono avo-nu- e.

and the building will bo thor-
oughly disinfected with foimuldehyda
gas.

Superintendent of Schools CJeorgs
Howell rays that he Is moie afraid if
scarlet fever than of diphtheria, Inas-
much ns thu danger of contagion from
that dlrenru Is much gi eater on ac-
count of the Kiadii.il peeling off of thj
epidermis of me patient.


